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Abstract

This short paperoutlineschallengesof deliveringcon-
tinuousmediaandtraffic informationto mobileCar-to-Car
Peer-to-Peer (C2P2)networkof devices. We analyzenet-
work connectivityof a C2P2 cloud as a function of ra-
dio range of each device. A novel conceptintroducedby
C2P2 is on-demanddelivery of continuousmedia, audio
andvideoclips, to movingvehicles.

1 Introduction

Automobilemanufacturersalongwith numerousscience
fiction movies envision smartvehiclesthat navigate their
occupantsto a target destinationusingthe fastestpossible
pathwhile entertainingthepassengers(e.g.,thosechildren
who repeatedlyask “Are we thereyet?”). One may find
elementsof this vision in today’s automobiles.For exam-
ple, the currenthigh-endnavigation systemscan provide
turn-by-turninstructionsto directa driver to a destination.
Many manufacturersof minivansoffer theircustomerswith
the option to purchasean entertainmentsystemthat might
includea fold-down screen,video gameconsole,wireless
headphones,a DVD player, etc.

A peer-to-peernetwork technologycanenhancetoday’s
automobilecapabilitiesto provide additional information
services. This technologywill dependcrucially upon the
availability of low-cost devicesequippedwith a powerful
processor, abundantamountof storage,andawirelesscom-
municationdevices1. As weshow in Section2,whenafrac-
tion of carsareequippedwith suchdevices,they canform
an effective informationnetwork. Sucha mobile peer-to-
peernetwork is capableof providing timely, personalized,

1Intel, for example,offers small devices for approximately$85 that
consistof a500MHz processorwith awirelessdevice thatoperatesin the
5 GHz spectrum. The radio bandwidthof the device is on the orderof
Megabitspersecond(Mbps)with a radiusof tensof meters[17].

on demandtraffic informationto the driver. The informa-
tion canbeusedby anon-boardnavigationsystemto com-
putethefastestpathfrom origin to destinationusingcurrent
roadstatus(say, nomorethantensof secondsold). Thenet-
work may alsoprovide othermultimedia(audio/video-on-
demand)andtraditionalinformationservicesto thepassen-
gers(email,webbrowsing),possiblyin conjunctionwith a
cellular-basedapproach.

For traffic information, eachdevice in the network is
both a consumeranda producerof data. It producesdata
asfollows. First, it is equippedwith a GPSanda database
of thesurfacestreets2, e.g.,Los Angelesbasin. A freeway
(or a surfaceroad)is partitionedinto segments.Eachseg-
menthasawell definedstartandendpoints,speedprofiles,
etc. A car traversinga segmentmight measureits speedor
thenumberof carsit observesin thatsegment.If it observes
eithera lowerspeedthanexpectedaverageor a largernum-
berof carsthanusualin thatstretch,it producesabeliefthat
this segmentis congested.

The informationflow within the network may be deter-
minedby eithera pull or a push-basedmechanism.For ex-
ample,with a pushparadigm,the belief/reportgenerated
by eachcaris broadcastedto theothervehiclesin its range
which repeatthis informationto othercarsin orderto prop-
agateit throughthead-hocnetwork to a vehiclethatmight
considerpassingthroughthis segment. Datarecency is an
importantconsiderationthatmaybemanagedby attaching
lifetime fieldsto reports(say1 minute),which forcereports
to be deletedwhenexceeded. If the samereport is inde-
pendentlygeneratedby a differentdevice, thelifetime may
be doubledat eachreceiving device. In a pull paradigm,
thereports(taggedwith geographicalidentifiers)would be
returnedonly if specificallyqueriedfor by a nodein the
network.

Eachcarin thenetwork maychooseto makerouteplan-
ning decisionseitheronce– at the beginning of its trip –
or dynamically, asnew informationabouttraffic conditions

2It mightutilize theGPSof anexisting navigationsystem.



becomesavailable [3]. It may treat the map as an edge-
weightedgraph,with roadstretchesasedgesandintersec-
tionsasvertices.Thetraffic informationobtainedfrom the
network is usedto mark eachedgewith a cost that corre-
spondsto expectedtravel time throughthe corresponding
road stretch. In the absenceof specificreports,a default
travel time may be associatedwith eachroadstretch. The
navigation software on the car can then solve a shortest-
pathproblemon the graphin order to determinethe least
delayroutefrom thecurrentlocationto thedestinationindi-
catedby thedriver. Thiseffectively turnsthetransportation
network into a controllednetwork, andonequestionto be
investigatedis if this might resultin oscillatoryeffects.We
believe thatsucheffectscanbemitigatedby datagathering
strategiesthat filter out momentarychangesin traffic. In-
deed,we arguethat thewidespreaduseof suchon-demand
traffic information systemswould result in “congestion-
control” on the transportationnetwork, througheffective
loadbalancing.

We termthisnetwork of mobiledevicescar-to-car, peer-
to-peernetwork, or C2P2for short.C2P2sharesmany sim-
ilaritieswith existingpeer-to-peernetworks.Onemaycate-
gorizeexistingpeer-to-peernetworksinto thosebasedonei-
theranad-hocor anaddressableplacementof data.With an
addressableplacementof data,e.g.,CAN [13], Pastry[14],
OceanStore[2] etc., a requestfor a referenceddata item
is routedto a specificdestinationnodecontainingthis data
item. With an ad-hocplacement,e.g.,Gnutella[5], a re-
questfloodsthenetwork andmaysearchmany nodesfor the
referenceddataitem. Addressablenetworksarefurthercat-
egorizedinto thosethatutilize eitheracentralizeddirectory,
e.g.,Napster, or a de-centralizedaddressingspacesuchas
a partitionedspaceto identify a targetnodecontainingthe
referenceddataitem.

Similar to Napster, someof the currentefforts envision
utilizing centralizedbasestationsfor communicationwith
mobiledevices.A C2P2devicecommunicatesits informa-
tion with a centralizedbasestationthatmakesdecisionson
the roadstatus.Similarly, whena C2P2device is queried
for a routeto a specificdestination,it requeststhe central-
ized basestationto provide it with statusof specificroad
stretchesfor routeplanning. In the absenceof centralized
basestations(remoteareas),thedevicesmaycommunicate
with one anotherand renderlocalizedbeliefs on the sta-
tus of differentroadstretches.In this scenario,the propa-
gationof informationis similar to how Gnutellaprocesses
queries:the devicesmay broadcastbeliefsamongstthem-
selves in the hopethat a device might be interestedin a
broadcastedbelief. A deviceinquiringaboutthecurrentsta-
tusof aspecificstretchof a roadis awareof its own current
geographicallocationandthetargetroad’sgeographicallo-
cation[9, 8]. Usingthesurfaceroadsasaguide,thesystem
knows how to route the information to communicatewith

a device that recentlytraversedthat segmentof the road.
Thisdynamicroutingmechanismsharessimilaritieswith an
addressablepeer-to-peerrouting,e.g.,with CAN’s routing
mechanisms,givena startingCAN nodeanda destination
zone,CAN routesa requestwith theobjective to getclose
to the destination.C2P2’s routing may take advantageof
thestructureof roadsin combinationwith GPSreadingsof
differentroutingdevicesto guidearequestto itsdestination.

If we wish to extendthe useof C2P2networks for the
streamingof continuousmediafrom a basestationfor en-
tertainment,thereareadditionalchallenges.First, the size
of a referencedclip might exceedthestoragecapacityof a
C2P2device. Second,oncethedevicestartsthedisplayof a
stream,it shoulddisplaytherestof it freefrom disruptions
anddelays(hiccups).A novel concepthereis for C2P2de-
vicesthat arewithin the samegeographicalproximity and
moving in thesamedirectionto form clusters3. While asin-
gle device maynot be ableto storethe entirerepository, a
clusterof devicesmight be ableto storea significantfrac-
tion of this repository. The systemmay alsoutilize hypo-
theticalclustersfor prefetchingdatain orderto deliver the
right segmentof dataat theright timeto aconsumingC2P2
device. Intelligentcachingandprefetchingof dataarealso
approachesthatwill minimizelatency for applicationssuch
ase-mail,webbrowsing,chat-roomsetc.

In the following section,we provide someof our pre-
liminary researchresultson how to determineconnectivity
betweentwo C2P2devices when their placementis con-
strainedby linear structuressuchas roads. This analysis
includesa study of what percentageof vehiclesmust be
equippedwith C2P2devicesto provide connectivity. Next,
Section3 elaborateson several future researchdirections
thatwill shapeouractivities.

2 Ad-hoc Network Connectivity

A key differencebetweenthe C2P2network andtradi-
tional peer-to-peernetworks is that its topology changes
with timebecauseof themobility of componentnodes.Sev-
eralroutingalgorithmsaredesignedto movedatafrom one
nodeto anotherin suchmobilead-hocnetwork. Theseare
categorizedinto thosethat employ geographiclocationin-
formationsuchasLAR [9] andGPSR[8], andthosethatdo
not usethis informationsuchasDSR[7], AODV [12], and
ZRP[6]. However, all thesealgorithmsassumefundamen-
tally thattheunderlyingnetwork is indeedconnectedanda
pathexistsbetweenany two nodes.

Only recentlyhasthe questionof the network density
requiredto ensureconnectivity beenstudiedin any detail.
Resultsby GuptaandKumar[4], XueandKumar[16], and

3The systemmay even hypothesizeaboutclustersexpectedto appear
sometimein thefutureusingthedestinationinformationof differentC2P2
devices.Thesearetermedhypotheticalclusters.
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Figure 1. Screen capture of the sim ula-
tor sho wing movement of various C2P2-
equipped vehic les on a Manhattan-like
grid of streets, along with the instanta-
neous netw ork topology .
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Figure 2. Cumulative probability density
function for link duration times with dif-
ferent radio rang es.

Krishnamachari[10] etc.,haveshown thatthereis a “phase
transition”with respectto theradiorange.Thereis a criti-
cal valuetransmissionrangesuchthatbelow this,nearlyall
randomlygeneratednetworksaredisconnected,andabove
it all randomly generatednetworks are connectedwith a
high probability. They haveconcludedthateachnodemust
be connectedon averageto

�������
nodesto ensurethat the

entire network is connected.With our target application,
thesestudieshave two limitations: First, they arefocused
on static, randomensembles,permittingnodesacrossthe
entire space. It is not clear how theseresultsmight hold
for mobile vehiclesthat are constrainedby surfaceroads.
Second,they focuson the connectivity of ALL nodesin a
network insteadof applicationspecificissuesthatmight be
lessstrict. For example, it may suffice to determineif a
given car canobtain information from ANY C2P2device
neara region of interestthroughthenetwork (regardlessof
its globalconnectivity).

We usedsimulationstudiesto investigatenetwork con-
nectivity and dataavailability in a C2P2network. These
studiesassumea Manhattan-likemodelconsistingof a reg-
ular rectangularcity grid of roads. Eachblock is 50m by
50m.Weconsiderasquareregionof 10x10blocks.A given
numberof cars

�
move throughtheroadsin this area.For

eachvehicle,a randomvelocity is chosenat eachsimula-
tion time interval (onceevery .25 seconds)between0 and
50 kmph (approximately30 mph). In addition,eachvehi-
clealsopausesonceduringtheentiresimulationfor a short
while (a parametertypically setto 5 seconds)at a random
timeinstance.Thecarstravel througharandomsetof inter-
mediatewaypointsin arandomlychosengrid. Betweenany
two waypoints,thecarstake(with equalprobability)any of
the several possibleshortestpaths. Eachentiresimulation
is discretizedinto .25 secondintervals,andis typically run
for 400seconds.

Our obtainedresultsareshown in Figures1-4. Figure1
shows a snapshotof the simulatorshowing the vehiclesin
thegrid formingaC2P2network. TheC2P2network topol-
ogy is highly dynamic,with relatively short link durations
thatincreasewith theradiorangeof individualdevices,see
Figure2. Figure3 shows theconnectivity of C2P2mobile
networks.It alsoshowsthecritical thresholdbehavior asso-
ciatedwith randomlylocatednodes:for a givenvalueof

�
,

thereis a critical radio rangebeyondwhich the network is
almostalwaysconnected.This thresholdbecomessmaller
andthetransitionbecomessharperaswe increasethenum-
berof nodesin anarea(from 20 to 50).

Figure4 shows boththeconnectivity anddataavailabil-
ity in theC2P2network. In thesimulatedscenario,oneof
the nodesin the network is requestingtraffic information
abouta particularintersection,from ANY nodein the net-
work thatis near(within 100mof) this location.Thisfigure
thusillustrateshow evenwhenthecompleteglobalconnec-



tivity is aslow as �	�	
 , morethan ���	
 of theapplication-
level needsof the C2P2network may be fulfilled. This
suggeststhatwhatmaybeimportantis not somuchglobal
connectivity of all nodes,but dataavailability within the
network.

In general,we find that for radio rangeson theorderof
100-200meters,20-50nodesareneededper10km of road-
way. For a typical traffic densityof 1 car per 10 m, this
translatesto a penetrationlevel of 2 - 5 % for effectiveper-
formanceof aC2P2network.

3 Future Research Directions

Automobileindustrydefinestelematicsasanautomobile
network systemthat useswirelesscommunications,GPS
trackingandcall centersto give driversbetteraccessto in-
formationandservices.A cloudof C2P2deviceswith cell
phonebasestationsprovidesthe infrastructurefor telemat-
ics. Conceptssimilar to C2P2have beendescribedin sen-
sornetworks[1] andmobileinformationmanagement[15].
The most relevant study is CarNet [11]. Thesestudies
re-enforcethe vision of a qualitatively new classof mo-
bile peer-to-peernetworks. A novel conceptintroducedby
C2P2 is on-demanddelivery of continuousmedia, audio
andvideoclips, to moving vehicles.

C2P2systemspresentseveralchallengesalongtwo inter-
relatedfronts: networking and datamanagement.While
therehasbeensomeinitial work onroutingprotocolsin mo-
bile ad-hocnetworksin recentyears,anumberof analytical
issuesremainunresolved. Scalability, bandwidth,and la-
tency concernsareparamountandneedto bequantifiedto
answerquestionssuchas:“How many traffic reportscanan
individual vehicle request?”,“Under what conditionscan
thenetwork guaranteea datalatency of lessthanx seconds
perhop?”,etc.

Therearealsoanumberof significantopenproblemson
how to manageinformation in suchnetworks. It will be
importantto develop efficient andsecuremechanismsfor
in-network storage,querying,anddataprocessing.Particu-
larly for thedata-specifictraffic informationsystem,it may
be necessaryto develop data-centricrouting mechanisms
(the flow of nameddatafrom producersto consumers)in
addition to address-centricrouting (end-to-endcommuni-
cationof arbitrarydatabetweenaddressablenodes).

Our efforts are also directedtowardsensuringthe in-
teroperabilityof C2P2 networks with centralizedinfras-
tructuressuch as cellular and other static basestations.
Sincewirelesscommunicationis typically moreexpensive
in termsof bandwidthandcan suffer from harshchannel
conditions, it may be necessaryto employ the notion of
“driving datato the groundasquickly aspossible.” It will
be important to designC2P2architecturesthat allow for
a flexible compromisebetweencentralized,decentralized,
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andhybridapproaches.
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